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is the Sword of the Spirit. With that. ho siays ail that needs slaying. It has in
it a principie of lîfe (Il quick and powerful.">) When 1 arn sick, I send for a
Physician. 1 get the benefit of his skili and oxperionce, flot ini the abstract-not
in wiso, learned and exhaustive disquisitioris on my maiady-but in the concrete,
by the grain, iii powdors ;or by the drai, iii healing lotions. île nover cornes
without his medicines. Se the Ily Spirit nover cornes without lis reinedies.
Ris medicine is the written word. It may bo quotcd in sermon, or recollected
from. a mother's teachings ; but it is ail referabie back to, the word of Soripture.
1 think ini every case of genuine conversion I over saw, the person heaied knew
just what modicine had healed him-always some stateinent of God's word thns
made effectuai. Our exporience wiil be niuch the same as others. IVe are not
exceptionai sinners-but of a very common and unromatntic kiid ; and the sword
that arnites us down, and the balin that binds up our ivound, wili both be drawn
from. the Word of God.

WHAT CÂN I SAY TO GOD ?-When you want to inake your peaco with God,
what have you to say to hitu about your past sins Il "0, " sayslorie, "I tell him I
amn sorry, very sorry, and ask him to forgive me." But that is not enough !
Thore is no 3atisfaction given there. If a thief 3toio your horse iast niglit, and
came back to-day, toiiing you how sorry ho was, you wouid first know whether
hie had brought back the horse, before yon wouid 1 orgive hlm ! And you wouid bo
riglit. There innst ho satisfaction ! Your sorrow can nover offer it. WeU thon, will
yOu promise "1nover to sin again V" Beware of making promises that wiii not and
cannot ho kept ! But, admitting the promise were kept, what becomes of your
former ainsi ? ow are they accounted for ? Now, if neither contrition for the
past, nor the most perfect pr9mises for the future, can be accepted by God as
satisfaction, what can you say to hlm,? Your pleas are ail exhausted. Your
spiritual treasury is empty ! You have one piea yet-but it is not; of yourslf-
it is Christ's gift-"l Lord, my Saviour died for me !" That is your oniy answer.
Till you use it, having thrown away every other plea, you cannot ho saved.

GUILTY Or ALL.-How easy for us to think that some of God's Conunandments
we have not broken! And how easy, from God's Word, to'be convicted of having
brokon every one of thern.! They are often taken by the Paaniit snd by Paul,
as a whoie ; and a violation of nny part is a violation of ail. And ln another
sense, and taking each commandment separatéiy, we are guilty of breaking al;
for God looke int> the heart, and frowns upon the half-formed intention and the
longing wish, that beiong to sin. knger is reached by the command, *" Thou
shait not kili, " and giving a wronginpression is lncluded inbearing "faise witnoss
against our neighbours." It la oniy a vain waste of breati to try teexcuipate our-
selves. Lord, we have broken ail thy iaws ; and oniy thy Son's biood can
save us 1
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